SUMMARY Children in developing countries pass stools that are very different from those passed by children in Europe. These stools reflect a diet of unrefined carbohydrate with low-energy density, and which due to the large volume results in an energy deficit in the child. This energy deficit is now considered to be the major cause of the almost universal undernutrition. Much of the improved health in European children during the last century has probably arisen through better nutrition due to more-refined carbohydrates and to more fat in the diet. Over the same period as children have become healthier, diseases of civilisation have appeared. One factor in such diseases is clearly that of diet, and these diseases may partly be caused by the high-energy density and the low-dietary fibre content. Changes in diet offer the greatest hope for a rapid improvement in health. In the developing world we need to find a means for making foods with a high-energy density more easily available to overcome the undernutrition in childhood. In industrialised countries older children need to become accustomed to a diet of lower-energy density than at present, containing more unrefined carbohydrate and less fat.
Experience has shown that doctors trained in Europe and America who go to work in developing countries soon begin to overlook and almost to ignore the general levels of undernutrition in the majority of children they see. Equally, doctors trained in developing countries who come to work in Europe or America soon accept that many of the diseases they see in adults rarely exist in their own countries, at least not in the rural areas where most of the people live. These two different experiences may be related and if the arguments put forward are accepted, paediatricians have a responsibility to see that both at individual and national levels there are changes in diet for children.
Medical programmes have played only a minor part in the improvement of health in Europe during the last two centuries. McKeown1 argued that better sanitation, water supply, and hygiene were less important than better nutrition. Those who read his book and have worked in developing countries will realise that his arguments might have been even stronger had he appreciated the greater severity of diarrhoea, measles, and other conditions in undernourished children.
Part of the change in Western diets came about through the introduction of steel mills in the nineteenth century, and the progressive reduction in fibre, particularly cereal fibre, in the diet. At Little is known not only about the volume of stool passed but also about the time it takes food digesta to traverse the alimentary tract. Information from some of the more satisfactory studies is given in Table 2 . This shows that children in developing countries living on a rural diet have much shorter intestinal transit times and pass larger volumes of stool. The difference may be presumed to result from the larger amount of fibre from cereals and other starchy staple foods in their diet.
Times at which diseases appear
The diseases listed below are common in the West and each one generally appears or increases in Eating foods with a high-energy concentration is likely to be one factor in the production of obesity, and excessive energy intake predisposes to gallstone formation.
Ischaemic heart disease. The atherosclerotic changes in arterial walls which are so rarely found in those living in developing countries start early in life in industrial societies. In experimental studies on small animals atherosclerosis is less severe during the consumption of diets high in crude fibre. In one of Morris's studies on ischaemic heart disease a retrospective investigation of records showed a significant diminution in the condition among those who were eating more fibre of cereal origin rather than that of fruit and vegetables.'6 Although smoking and excessive fat consumption have received the most attention as contributors to the causation of ischaemic heart disease, evidence is accumulating that fibre-rich carbohydrate foods may confer some protection. '6 Obesity. Since fibre provides bulk without energy in food it is believed to mitigate against excessive energy intake. Fibre-rich foods satisfy hunger more readily than do foods of equal calorie value deprived of their fibre. ' 
